
Bethlehem Landfill Committee Meeting Minutes 

 

Date:  Thursday, May 16, 2019 

Time:  1:00 p.m. 

Location: Lower Saucon Township  

Attendance: Hanover Engineering:  Chris Taylor; Bethlehem Landfill:  Dave Pannucci; Staff: Leslie Huhn & 

Diane Palik; Council Liaison:  Priscilla deLeon (by phone); Absent:  Neil Ortwein & Haz Hijazi 

 

Mr. Pannucci reviewed the monthly tonnages for April: 
 

         February  March         April                                          

MSW 23,887.16 20,422.10 22,864.56 

C&D 1,830.91 1,626.50 1,593.65 

Residual (Total) 4,883.87 3,811.30 2,425.86 

Asbestos 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Sewage Sludge (90/10) 73.65 109.00 93.75 

Out of State (Total) 18,969.23 (62%) 13,361.40 (51%) 12,890.02 (48%) 

Recycle 5 (83%) 7 (86%) 7 (86%) 

 

Mr. Pannucci said there was one Form U Submittal from Cera-Met on May 7, 2019.  The second quarter Annual 

Groundwater Trend Analysis is scheduled for May 28
th
 through the 30

th
 by EarthRes Group.  The Groundwater 

Monitoring Report was submitted today for 1Q2019.  On May 22
nd

 there was an inspection; and DEP was on-site 

today.  Mrs. deLeon said Air Quality didn’t show up?  Mr. Pannucci said they haven’t been there since October 

2018.  Mr. Taylor said did they do SEM?  Mr. Pannucci said they monitored 20 penetration vertical wells on the 

southwest slope and on the top where the stockpiles are.  They had two exceedances, and he should have a report on 

that tomorrow and they will follow up on that.   

 

Mr. Pannucci said there were two host municipal inspections on May 2
nd

 and May 16
th
.  For Commercial Waste 

Vehicles, there were 2,666 in April with 49 overweight, 38 warnings, and 11 suspensions.   

 

Mrs. deLeon said your out-of-state waste in February was 62%, now it’s 48%, are you taking less out-of-state?  Mr. 

Pannucci said yes, and it’s driven by the way they are filling right now, so they push their internal waste from their 

transfer stations to another site.   

 

Mr. Pannucci said BRE is shut down for the foreseeable future.  Bethlehem Landfill continues to communicate with 

SCS Field Services with any routine or non-routine maintenance to maximize LFG production and minimize odors 

between plant and the flare.  The April average flare flow was 2,830 SCFM.  There was a shutdown on May 1
st
 and 

then they had one yesterday, May 15
th
.  The flare is running normally. 

 

Mr. Taylor had some questions from the TCC meeting held on May 14th, which Mr. Pannucci answered and Mr. 

Taylor went over.  (Email questions and answers are attached to these minutes).  The first question, Mr. Taylor 

said his concerns were answered.  Mrs. deLeon said how long of a period can you go if the flares are shut down.  

Mr. Pannucci said it all depends on what occurs.  If there’s a significant shutdown and it’s going to be down for a 

long period of time, they can mobilize or rent a unit.  He feels they have the proper parts and pieces in place to 

mitigate anything along those lines.  Mrs. deLeon asked when Aria would be up and running.  Mr. Pannucci said by 

the end of 2020 or beginning of 2021.   

 

Mr. Taylor said question 6 on the email said they are not required to monitor in the leachate chambers.  Mr. 

Pannucci said correct.  He’s sure what’s causing around the LMC chamber, it’s not a good seal and they not getting 

a good hit there.  Mr. Taylor said you mentioned 5% compliance limit.  Mr. Pannucci said it’s the lower explosive 

limit.  If they go above 5%, they have to do some corrective action to bring it down. 

 

Mr. Taylor said the probe monitoring is done quarterly by SCS.  Mr. Pannucci said yes.   Mr. Taylor said the last 

one was February so you are due for one shortly.  Mr. Taylor asked if Cody goes around with them?  Mr. Pannucci 

said not typically, they report back to Bethlehem Landfill.  Mr. Taylor asked if there is any way to get that reporting 

sooner than in the quarterly report as a stand-alone document?   Mr. Pannucci said he can, he follows what is on the 

list, but there are more that Mr. Taylor wants to see, than what is on that list.   He said Mr. Taylor should make a 
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list of what he wants to see and by when.  Mrs. deLeon said isn’t that Lauressa’ s list.  Mr. Taylor said he’ll provide 

Mr. Pannucci a list of what he wants to see, there’s 17 different reports.  Mrs. Huhn said are we getting these twice 

if you ask for it separately and then it comes in the quarterly report.  Mr. Pannucci said it does come in the quarterly 

reports, so technically you are getting it twice.  Mrs. Huhn said she just wants to make sure we are not paying for 

Mr. Taylor to review it twice as you are getting it separately from Mr. Pannucci and then it comes in the quarterly 

report.  Mr. Taylor said understood.  Mrs. deLeon said yes, you have to be mindful of that, but if there are issues 

with certain things, you need to see it.  Mrs. Huhn said she understands if he has to see it before it comes in the 

quarterly report.  Mr. Taylor said the way he does it, if he gets one piece of landfill stuff, and it would take him five 

minutes to look at, he puts it in a pile so he has a big enough pile that he has 50 minutes to look at as that’s his 

minimum chargeable rate.   

 

Mr. Taylor asked if there was any news on the regulatory review for the new flare.  Mr. Pannucci said no updates.  

Mr. Taylor said they have bids out.  Mr. Pannucci said yes, but wants to wait until the right time, it’s all dictated on 

flows.  They are into the next year until they start getting production from the new alignment. 

 

Mr. Pannucci said the North Slope Road and swale have not needed repairs.  Sedimentation traps and ponds need to 

be cleaned out.  Mr. Taylor said you have a stormwater correction action plan and you have the silt sock and will 

get it placed in the next couple of weeks and the cleanouts have to wait to dry.  Mr. Pannucci said correct.   

 

Mr. Pannucci said the abatement system continues to operate and discharge to Bethlehem WWTP.  Intermittent 

malfunctions of the well pumps and controls are repaired or replaced as needed.  Control Systems 21 checked all 

the transducers.  AB-8’s transducer was replaced.  Mr. Taylor said question no. 3 on the email was about AB-10 

which used to pump 12 gallons a minute and in February it went from 12 to 0 and has remained there in March and 

April.  Mr. Pannucci said they checked both the transducers and pump and both are working perfectly.  After the 

email was sent, they were on-site and they double-checked AB-10 and it was working properly.  It’s all 

groundwater level driven.   

 

Mr. Pannucci said leachate collection flow rates continue to be monitored and reported.  Intermittent malfunctions 

of the well pumps and controls are repaired and replaced as needed.  The cleaning out of LMC-7 is complete.  

General maintenance on PS-2 is complete.  One primary pump in PS-2 was replaced.  Mr. Taylor said there are near 

zero flows and detection flows in LMC-7 since January.  You confirm your equipment is functioning properly.  Mr. 

Pannucci said correct and it was reported there’s no water in the secondary when they were in there doing the work 

and the transducers and pumps are working.  Mr. Pannucci said he doesn’t have an answer why it’s zero.   

 

Mr. Pannucci said there was no radiation monitoring hits.  Phase IV construction waste operations have moved off 

of this area.  The SE Realignment construction activities continue in Cell SE-1A and the construction of Cell SE-1B 

is underway.   

 

Mr. Pannucci said there have been nine odor complaints in 2019, the latest being on April 4
th
 and 13

th
.   Mrs. 

deLeon had two odor complaints in March as there was someone working at her house and they smelled the 

garbage so she called DEP.   Mr. Taylor reviewed the flows in all the pump stations.   

 

Mr. Taylor said question no. 5 on the email regarding the Form 50, he’s waiting for Rich Sichler to send the 

information and then Mr. Taylor will email it to Mr. Pannucci.   

 

Mr. Taylor said the next meeting is on June 27, 2019 starting at 1:00 p.m.  The meeting adjourned at 1:39 p.m.                                     


























